
to tut* MgnnliMlon. Been the chill
';,V: Pnj»teo«ld hardly bat. helpajlrlt

of uaaelBnh aerrloe. and thla
picnic wta .ndoubtcdly contribute

e - Jjjtrarda eaabtaa moat of thorn better
men id fsum

Twenty-*., yeara ago, on April 6,
1892, the Bather lode of the CharitableBrotherhood Wa» oraantoed.
Since thai time I-od»e Number One
baa follwnM the runtorn of jJ
year eabliatlai the aiantianmij or
lta orsanhmtioa with Ms picnic
April t.Blaalns but two yean atnee
the foundbas of Hi. order. ,

This jaw, the anniversary date fell
itp/m «*iri rhs. N

celebration
* was therefore postponed until April

10.
More than MO people were presentyesterday to partake of the many

good tkhfi prepared for the spaead
by the aaeacellod house-keepers of
this seetlea. to listen to an addreaB

ST v"
upon the purpose of the order, and

N above litis mjOT the exalted pleasureof fraternal mingling one with
another.
The mala address of the occasion,

was delivered by Rev. Mr. Ambroee,

MISB l.IMMAN A DITHE8S.

Parte, Ml- 11.Mim Nancy
Irishman, daughter o) the United
States Ambassador to Germany, and
Mm. Ijebfaaaa. fcas married here to

^r*7 day to (he Make oTTJroy. The Duke
reached his fall majority. 24, today

*, end la .Id be bare euuitf Idto.poo-semlon oi the large lamiry estate in"
Westphalia.

, The hhaae of Croy is one of^tho
g oldest to Marope, descending from an
IT/

^ % ytcient royal house of Hungary. Ae1cordfng to thb Holy Roman Empire
i ^oeuttiaifl At the familv the aneeatnr
for '

the homb vu Prince Mark of
Hungary, son of King Stephen IV. of
Hungary «ko married Catherine,
Uaroaw* and heiress of Hues.

in the Rueme. Prance. The present
Duke, Charles Rodolphe Engelbert
Philip Deei> is the thirteenth Duke
of Cray. Be was bom at Brussels
on April 11, 1889, &ia mother being
Princess Ledmi11a d'Arenburg. He

_ has hasp earring as an attache at
the German Mtnbassy in Vienna.

very attractive young woman and an

enthusiast for outdoor sports. Her
father la o^well-known diplomat, har
log served'** tha Consulate and 8?m>
baaaies of aeraral foreign countries.
He waa a former president or the
Carnegie Steel Company. Mlaa

*v DsMtmaa's Bister, Marthe. Inirrfed
the Comte Louis de Gbntaut-Blron
in 1994. The family of the Duke,
it is said, haje opposed the match, as

they hare hoped ^pr a royal alliance.

NEW mm~DAIRY
OPENED TBIS WEEK

Tha WiU End dalrr opaned for
> . builaea. In Ita new qaartara last

.... Monday with a tond hnilnaea. conrideilashow madh tha capacity of the
bneiaeae had haaa mddanlj expend

X.
This new and up-to-date dairy has

been tinder construction for some-

time, follow In* dlrwcUone of the pto
jfcfc;pHetor, Mr Ooorgo Hoekney. Jr.,

who eometlme ego fonnded theW
ii*. »wt S«a*_W» * "? aumwmmt££>- oT thehoblikooii la to the hobdo of MV.
UA u. m. Carter.

There ere 4 0 cows now being
i cared for, h»lf Jerseye end nelf Hdl

iteln.e tSon'gb not ell of them, ere In
IKIlk at present. The nfllklflg will be
done by electricity, otter the reprereotntlveof the company meklng thin

V modem milking device hot folly explainedtte wo-king.a
The pohlie le earrreetly_Inrlted to

e.. inepoct the goortoro, end to whtcb
the milking end bottling,operatlone
klnee tke manager Jo eager for every
one to one tke territory modern methodeemployed. The dairy le in eight

tof the pleat of the Waehlngton BagfyCo. at the end of Third ttreet "s.

rt iR* *- «.. /* ,i .'.* *

.

»a«or of il» Chltotl.il Church .i

Th* large audience heard him with

enthuaiaatic apptauac which followed te
lbe.ddnm.bad died way, thoM re

present toW each,other almost with
one voice that Mr. Ambrose"a talk
wae a masterly one. W
The merry gathering disbanded 01

Into In the afternoon.
%

* {V 1u
A few facta in "regard to the Char- tl

itable Brotherhood are of particular m

Interest at this time. In the first th
place, the statement will scarcely bo of
Idlaputed that no organisation in ex- ni
letence haa done more for the worthy hi
pwr m mo county man na» me

Charitable Brotherhood.,.. Through cc

various local lodges, this order has th
furnished relief out of its funds for hi
more widows and orphans than hero tit
all other fraternal organizations

During the Sf years of Its existence.the order has not met with fair
sailing all the time. It has weather- fx
ed some serore storms, and has of- gt
tentimes been even on the verge or m

disbanding. After every set-back. ye
however, the members have rallied re
with renewed,faith. seaL and. loyalty; Ft
therefore, this grand order still th
stands an Impregnable guard be- st
tween the widows and orphans of Its bl
members and that grim .enemy, pox- 'th
erty. In

___ bl
tb

EQUITABLE TRUST 1\ to
FORECLOSURE SALE Q]

New York, April 11..When the ^
steamer Natcbes leaves here noxt
Sunday for a round trip to New Or* ^
fiansTLa. it will be ~n-~step toward"
the return of the prestige of Missis- re
wlp;d traffic.The Iwal tan iai \y trrrr-

paVcngert"and" 1.000 tons of.frnlgML jH
A ban£ aboard will lend something

of the glamov of the old days when ef
business flourished on the river and tIj

tripe wore made tor pleasure R
also. tc
The boat will be operated by the ^

Chicago and New Orleans TransportatlonCompany. whosebfflces are at
Chicago. The trip of, Ufo patches ^
will be the first of its ventures, and ^

lng out of the program of a deep
waterway between the lakes and the
gulf, and encourage the Illinois leg- u
islature to complete the canal from ^
La Salle to Chicago, a distance of tjnilnety miles, which would open a

c(
way for vessels from the gulf to tho
Irnke,. ^

SHIPPING NEWS \
The Mary's of Ocracoke, Capt. 0

Williams, arrived In port this morn- b
lng with a cargo of seven ponies, tl
consigned to Mr. Charlie Wahab of <j
this place. On the return trip, the *

Mary's will be laden with lumber and r,

[general merchandise. n
The Jnlla of Lnpton, Carteret &

County, CapL Steven Emery, U here
taking on a cargo of lumber and gen- *
eral merchandise. 'iV*- P

Tho W.-F. Ttytor. uwuea bj ~B
Eureka Lumber Co., Capt. Roberts, Is c
upon the Mutual Machine Qo. railway i,
having a new border put on her. p
The E. D. Cobb- of Aurora. Capt.. n

Emery, is in port discharging a car- ! w
go of cotton, cotton seed; and other^f
country produce, preparatory to tak- s<

ins on one of gener a! merchandise .

t&'W* '

* v- 5
The Larnle of Philadelphia, owned. B<

6y Charles'Oringa, Capt. Windsor, is t]
at the Bugler Lumber Co. plant tak- A
Ipg on eargo of lumber. p
The Daniel Cresale of Swan Quarter.Capt Tom Credle. ls still lu port. J

. The Lucille of Lake landing. Capt. m

SllverfBorne, Is Still lying in port. &

lying in port for several days, Is still d
hetw. r
The usual number of fish sad oya- u

ter boats which maae this point rag- fi
ularly, sre to be seen upon the river, d

The iu boat Martin, of Bath,' c
Capt. J. A. Hughea, la lrtng In port, o

.
'

»

CLASSIC SCHOLARS MEET < a

*Indlanapo1le, April 11..Th, ninth
annual meeting of tha Olaailcan Aa- C
oolation of the Mlddlo Waat and I
South began here today In the oonraAtionball oA the hotel Waahtngton t:
which It the official headquartera of g
the delegate. Ropreaontatlrea from a

noarly oeory Important nnleoralty o
And college In (ho coantry are In at- t
tendance. The aeoalona will eon-"a
ttnud for two day« The chief themV~i
of dlecuealon will be "The Value of t
Claaalea In Modern Education " |t

III I 111 |1|IV1|I i }J

y111 1UIfflUU(f;L
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*8he lebaeco sebecrlptioa commit*e,headed by Mr. George Hackney,
poru th.t the total amount secar-j
is now wall over $ Id,000.
CnptyJ^JP. Lovelace, farmer!? of
IlfcoE, nas signed a conflict for the
derating of the near tobacco*1 ware»ue«.It has been stated no many
men <n these columns how fortunethe local promoters considered,
em selves in securing the services
such a veteran successful tobaccoatthat it is superfluous to go over
n record again at this time.
Mr. S. Ju Gravely, who has been
insplcoous for hie achievements In
e tobacco business in Rocky Mount,
is signed a contractor the npera»nof the oh! ope.

TO AN KMKHGK.NCV.
The recent situation caused by
iodsa nd storms was the first emerincyto cosfront the near federal adlnlStratlon.atil! only a month old.
it thbre was no delay or lack of
adinesK to rise to the 'occasion,
resident Wilson promptly offered
a help or the entire country to the
ricken communities. Tentl. cots,
ankets and food were ordered into
a storm-swept and flooded districts, t
the most expedtttous manner posste.But the President did more than

ils. Wlthip twenty-four hours afrthe development of the floods In
hlo and Indiana, he directed three
nna tn K> »aVor ..-hint. r..

a are aware, are unprecedented,
ut they were taken ao quietly, and
^OTA'jiri I mttoi .of eetirsa, that
obabiy nine out of ten of those who
«d th« dtgpatch from. IVp'1"""
w no aigalfisaaee iti.the mdeis
hich had bton given.
The first was that the crews and
luipments from the life-saving staonson Lake filcblgan and Lake'
rie were,ordered to {troceed at once
the flooded districts to assist in

tvlng lives. Like a)! simple but unrecedeptedacts, tho common Neense
this move commends itseir at once
all. Boats were lacking, and the

ivernment had them. ExperiencedTOwere needed and** the governent]>ad them.
The second was to direct the Secre-.
krios of the Treasury and of War
send at once into the afflicted disictsall of tj»e available medical offl-

arm or ice public Health Service and
f the Army. Government, surgeons
ive been sent beforeJq establish
uarantthe apd to stamp outexistlng
pidemlcs. But, eo far as we know,
ila la the first time that health othersof the federal government*have
een ordered ipto a region to prevent
le breaking out of- epidemics and
ieeaee. Again the quiet common
inse and disregard of governmental
&d tape on the part of the President
lust win the commendation of every
mSIble e^jten.
The third thing the President .did
ae to order ten thousand vacolne
Pints and a thousand ampules of ani-typholdserum seDt at once into
hio and Indiana for use in prevent*gepidemics of small-pox and tyhoid.He did not expect the governmentsurgeons to go to their work
Ithodt being properly equipped.
hey were to be given ail the aid that
sience could give them. Small-pox,
hich founding
reat disasters, can be prevented and
tamped out by vaccination. Exteniveexperience In the'United States
rmy has proved that typhoid .can be
revented by proper vaccination.
The nation la fortunate, sayB The
onrnal Of the Amerloaw Medical Ail.

Dilation. Inhavtngaalta chief exsntlvea man who doe* not fear ofents

or the opposition ot the Ignoantand fanatical followers of fanfcstlceulta, but who will calmly,
aarleasly and sensibly place at the
tsposaj of anr stricken or afflicted
ommnnlty all the available resources
f the government and of modem
slence for the prevention of disease
nd the savtpg of life.

HACK MIDDLE D18TAXCER8 Tpll3 v. race.
New York, April 11..The beet of

tie Eastern filers are entered In the
ames of Loughlln Lyceum tonight
t the Fourth Company of the ThlrsdnthRegiment. The distance will
*..800 yards and a bronze lybh.'
tAndlng 5 feet Ud MM.
nil he tk. i>o»hr. TUt mm pmy
k*llr eloeee the Indoor oomod tor
ho bl( otheleto.. 1

C..v-Wi.' v.'V; 'i?' t**'
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.-^AT »F'n,RI«OON. Ai

DFFICiAl RFPflRT
~7*y~- ." '"-lThe Addle, o Club hMd lU nfor

meeting yoetordhy Afternoon with
Mjp," John Rodman. large nun,
her of ladles urere'prejoiu The clab
was called to order at 4 o'clock by
the president, Mrs. D. T. Tajloe.
Among the item# with which the

on the design of the American flag. £
which Is of such Interest that ws give c
the readers of theUtHr tfews the op- ^
portunltjr to see It. f;
rThe Original Design of the Amer- ,

lean na- came from the stars and |'Jstripes of the Washington arms. The ,
Star* Signify divine influence, guidingthe bearer In thflalght way, while i
the Bars denote oo^hftho spts the bar {
of conscience and religion against
wicked temptat ions^hd evil desires, t
The colors, Red anft.,White, seem to t
follow nlso^.the *fed incarnating j

white peace and sin^fetlty. j
i no paper ror ine afternoon. j

"Welsh Folk-Lore/^ljjr Mf». Herbert
JJonner, was reaAw, Mrs. 8. R.
Fowto. and wa» veryjatercating *
The club was then.served with ice

cream and cake and after enjoying a '

social half hour, adjourned to meet
again April 24 with Wiawall. t

Z r

r.tCDBvau: ARTIST b
PLKA8B Af THK LVMC. «

The vaudeville artl^Ehooked at the t

Lyric for the lilt halt'.of thla week a

opened their engagement last night
°

and pleased the lnrgA^udlence that'
attended. u

"The Misses Bland 4k Clayton" In d
JuBt A Little Sarcasm Was the title of P

their fifteen minute act 'which recciv- n

ed laugh af'er laugh. The Hinging of
the above mentioned artist waa well
received, their costume* were beautiful.and their aot refined.-
_
Today'* offering at the Lyric feat

iicstlq. net, in an ent|» change of
prngia»uf emyieg, talking. new cos*1

tumca and new act.
Tho photor'nya exhibited added

greatly to the evenJpgf* ^entertainment.nud today's program offers anotherfeature one.

GREAT COAL RESERVES.

When the total production of coal
in the United States, great m it la, is
oompared with the known tonnage In
the ground Tt sinks into relative lnsignlficance.Thus, four recently descirbedcoal fleldB in Colorado are eBtlmatedby the United States^GeologicalSurrey to contain more than 12
billion short tons of coal, or threefourthspf the total amount of coal
that has been mined and lost through
mining processes in the United States
since the beginning of the Industry.
These are known aa the coal fields of
the Orand Mesa^nd the West Elk
Mountains, Colorado, and are discussedby Willis T. Lee, ip Bulletin
610, just Issued by the United jitates
Geological Survey. These fields constituteparts of the Uinta coal region,
in the Rooky Mountain province, an**
lie partly in west-central. Colorado
and partly in eastern Utah. The part
of the Uinta region described in the
bulletin is divided into four more or

less distinct fields, called Grand
Mesa, "Floresta, Mount Carbon, a.TJ
Created Butte.

Mr. G. McFadden of Wilson is todayin the city.

The "Sprucin
Season.

You. air, cannot get away
from the "sprucing-up" suggestionsof spring.no iAattar
how indifferent you may be to

seasons of the year.
This is a good time to Tislt

the stores that cater to men.
Look over the new things In

scarfs, shirts, waistcoats. What
about hats and canes and umbrellas?And there Is always
the question of a-new salt or a

light overcoat.

Rand the. advertisements In
The Daily News. They will
t^ke you to the light shops tor
the things you want.

And If you dont know what
you want it's the business of
advertising to offer good sugBead

the advertisements NOW.^

>atO
:r

PK1L U. ltt».
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Brnrti"
is mm

I? m
.m HUM Water Transportation

o. of BfO) by been ibcorporated reently,with an authorised capital of
26,000.
The concern begins business with

1,000 la capital paid in, and will aim
d operate gas boats and maintain
rharres.
A traffic will bo oonductcd In both

relght sad poascngmis between
lolnta oti the Pamlico rlrer.
The stockholders In this transporationcompany, which has every

rospect of building up a large and
rolltable business, are Mr. Claud C.

lihghes of Bath, and Miss Victoria"
llughes of Bath.

*itHi»A it A Tioxs Foil
COMING RKUNION.

I Chattanooga, Tenn., April 11..A
I eautiful feature of the Confederate
leunion May 27-29 In this city will
Is tbw Utile mmlflai of imnmratn

omrannds, through the hospitality of
lhattaanogans and others who wish
o arrange that their comrades have
special rendezvous and thus aseolatemore cloeely than woeId be poalbleIn the rush, and crowd. There

-re to be sevoral of these little reinions.and those participating will
loubtleds get a larger degree of
ileasure because of the thoughtfullossand hospitality of their hosts.
W. J. Willingham, of this city, forlerlyof South Carolina, will be the

Lost of one such gathering, lio la1 In-j
Itlng his comrades of Beau-;
ort troop, whloh served under Wade
lampton, to foregather with him
ne i»oc urif.iu'lv nnnHmnm ulTtj»nemen and thirteen hfflcero. and
here are quite e, number surviving
o this day. Mr. Willingham has been
forking on this project for some

ime, by correspondence, and hopes
o have a goodly showing of his comadeshere. It will be the first at-
empt to get them together In sucb
ashlon. He will go through South
Carolina In the hopfe of rounding up
ome who have not been reached.
The WUHngnam eoiony-on i*ookjut\mountatn will be the scene of

his little reunion. Therf will be
ibundaut room for alK-those who

;ome to be Mr. Willlngham's guests,
lor the colony Includes some thirty
rooms and a large dining hall. The
Hampton legion.at least the Beaulorttroop.^id not see any service in
die Chattanooga district, but their
headquarters on the mountain will
he delightful for them both from the
standpoint of historic and scenic interestand that of comfort, because
they should enjoy cool weather duringall the hours they would naturatlyspend there.

POSTAL SERVICE y
PACKS VITAL CHANGES.

Washington, April 11..Postmaster-GeneralBurleson has determined
to efect the inoat eadioal m orgaal
nation of the postal service ever proposedin the history of the civil reformof this country. The plan upon
which he Is at work is distinguished
by these features: all postmasters
shall be placed under the civil serviceand required to pasa an examinationfor admission, retention and promption. postmasters khan be appointedand transferred without regardto locality so that, for example,
a resident of New York could be
made postmaster at Oreensbpro and
a resident of Qroensboro could be
made postmaster a't San Francisco.

YOUNG GIRLS' WELFARE %
j

. PMCVMKP OT VT W, C U,

Richmond, Vi., April 11..Prob-
terns affecting the welfare of young
girls were discussed at the fourth b1
ennial convention of the Young Vomeo'sChristian association here today.How the association hopes to
deal with them was briefly explained
by Miss Mabel Cratty, general secretaryof the national board. "Two
things with wblchvwe contend." said
MIm Cratty, "are cond't'ons snd ««*nJ
and there is a constant Interplay betweenthese two factors. We must
make the conditions tinder which womenlive safe; we must educate their
sense of values and help them to get
their bearings among the circumstancesof modern life.".

Itlee Lillian Whitley of Hunters
Bridge is visiting her annt. Mrs. W
R. Tetterton, on past Mala eipest^.
I

UHL! rMIWU TOUCHF^

"

Slnmberland rilmrwh are near- I
ing completion and only the finishingI [Couches jure necessary to make this

I big extt.vaganca ready for presentation.The crowds of adults who are
singing and daac- I

tng choruses can be heard nightly for

their Totcea are "being trained with
care and precision.
One or the prettiest groups in

bluDiberiand is the Banjo Serenading
Girls. They are costumed in burnt
orange and black and their song and
dancing number'will be a feature of
tho performances. The Piereotte
dancers hare a difficult dance Just
before tho transformation scene that
la marvelous and when the Queen
of the Witches appears In her COStumanf rflrt anil lilnrli trlmmorl In'
flpnnelfi nnrf hgjli
example of what can be done by an
amateur in a really intricate ballet
dance on thq Spanish order.
The crowds of children who areTn"

aaily rehearsal have mastered tho
many songa and will surely surprise
the audiences by their staging,

It has been said that never before
hare the children taken such an injtorestin an entertainment and they
are securing valuable tralnlng ln vocalana phyalcal culture that, will be
of service to them in after years.

There arb about two dozen sailor
girls in Slumberland who have been
taught a difficult sailors hornpip**.
They will dross in the regulation sailors'style and will assist in singing
the big sailor ensemble .song.

There will bo a crowd of little
Imps in red with e'.'ctrlc spears that
will do some funny.stun i and assist
the Wizard la Ti':j man. wonderfu'
transformation- -.itile d men and
women, achca! -la. -as, Japan.
ese, autorar»- >r girla nr. joye. milltaryboys, uotb.-.'.l lx>y- , nior
and bcy»t Juniors, rum rvops. infactthere will be so iu different
groups lu the pley that.. ill bo necessaryto refer to the r -*n» to remembe.' the st-cuer. Ti< fcr the
show are now on sale at W .iy and
Etheridge drug store.

REVENUE FORCE BREAK
ALL PREVIOUS R! ORD8.

Ashevllle, April 11..The avenue

men "working under Iulurual K^venue
Agent R. B. Sams broke all previous
records for their district during the
month of March. The number of distilleriesseised was 91. The previous
high record for any one month was

87, that number of plants bating
been destroyed during January of
this year. Of the number seized duringthe past month. 31 were taken in
North*Carolina, while the portions of
the district in Virginia and South
Carolina furnished 30 eacb.

Recommendations were made for
42 prosecutions. IS of these from
North Carolina, 10 in South Carolina
and 27 In Virginia. About 300 gallonsof unstamped whiskey was seizedduring the month, besides a wagon,a team of horses and a yoke of
oxen. The latter were confiscated
after being found In the hands of
parties removing whiskey that had
Uwii illegally mude

PROM JE8RAMA.

Mrs. G. A. Cutler spent Saturday
night and 8undoy with her father

I and mother.
Mrs. Martha Culler was the guest

of Mrs. M. H. Asby Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. N. A. Cutler made a flying trip

to Washington 8unday.
Mrs. W. A. Aliigood was the guest

of her mother and father Sunday afternoon.
Little J. R. Aftbv nnent Wedneedav

n'ght with his grandfather aird
grandmother, .,.

gueata of Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Woolard
Sunday.

Little Miss Arean Asby spent last
(week with her grandfather and
grandmother near Bunyan.
" , uesday morning, April 1,

1913, the angel of death visited the
home of Charlie Cox and and took
from him his darling wife, Fannie.
She has suffered for a long time,

but she bore It with great patience
and bid farewell without a tremor.
And the one great aaauranee we hare
of her is the one sweet smile whjeh
played over her face as she breached
her last. Think of kef not as dead
'out as one Just beginning to live,
and Hue so as to meet her oa the
golden shore, where suffering and
pal« will be ukknown, and loved ones
meet to part no more. 8he leaves a

husband and seven children behind
to wram her less.

tf .
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Trail8 1
Paris, AprHly.;.The musical ma-

Uuistnie horns ;>i»^ AfljMHJl the main streets of Paris with
snatches or popular or classical airs
instead of the usual "honk, honk"
have come to a quick finish In
France. y J
A test esse was brought rgainat -ijtwo motorists of Douai, who oulivea

ed the night trumpeting the leitmo- .""5
fir of "Die Walkure," and it has been
decided that these instruments are Illegalhere. The derision brought out
a Judicial definition of the word
"horn," which had hitherto teen
rather widely interpreted..

"The latter," said the Judge,
"must be for the purpose of sounding
an alarm and be used to warn the H/j
public, not lu amuse U..11 MUSt give
torth a single note which should be
grave, even sinister, in opder to caJl
attention to the Impending danger.

"The new tan fare horns," added
the Judge, "luck seriousness, and are
thorefor»- outside the meaning Of the
act."

MAN V WilTHKKNKRH
TO CONVENE IN RICHMOND.

_JThe. social vervlea ideal for the
country church in Vtrgln1a, ~wHT ~l>e vial
the feature of discussion at the Conferencefor Education in the South
of Virginia Preachers. E. C*. Dranson,professor of Rural Sociology,* j
State Vnrmni rjiL-pp of Athens, Ga., W y^jaj
vrlll presid®^
.There *wtlP*utrnn hfit?u"*tTlticu*sim
on "co-opcration anion# country
vi'urvusa in fivcini aecvirp wnrk" vie
The country church will bo uiscusjscd
In ita relations as follows: To the
couhtry school by T. S. Settle. State
supervisor of rural schools, or Richmond,Va.; to recreation by the Rev.
J. J, Gravait, of R'apldan, Va.; to
health by Dr. Ennion G. W.llimi,
secretary of the "State Hoard of
Health of Virginia; to community
mcrals by the Rev. George P. Mayo.
of Dyke,. Vn. The question. "How
Can the Country Church Work for
Better Farm Conditions?" will he
dealt with by S. C. Mitchell, presidentof the University of South Carolina,of Columbia, S. C.; Dr. R. H.
Pitt, editor of the Religious Herald,
of Richmond, Va.; J. A. Ferrell, asfs&tintsecretary cf the State"Bogrtf
of Health, of Raleigh, N. C.: F. M>
iTouBley, secretary of the Right RelationshipLengue, of Minneapolis,
Minn.; and T. L. Haeker, principal of /
the dalfy school of the College of Agriculture^*Minneapolis, Minn : and
others.

Discussion of the most effective
means for developing the ruraf
school will occupy the attention of
the Interstate Meeting of County Superintendents.R. L. McFarland, superintendentof schools of Dnvieas
County, Ky.. will preside over this
meeting and Zebulon Judd, superlnWOTt6f gUWfT. Will UJBI11J. If. 1''!
C-, will act as general secretary.
"The Need of a Definite Constructive
County Plan for the Development of
T> 1 O-V. «. til Ka v.., ei,KI<u>l nf

an address which will be delivered by
A. C. Monahan, of the Bureau of Education,Washington, D. C.
The efficacy of supervision -will 1. L_1

the subject of addressee by Albert S.
Cook, superintendent of sohools. of
Baltimore. Md.; Miss I-elia A. Russell.supervisor In York County, S.
C.; Miss Rhea C. Scott, of Virginia:
L. J. Hanlfan, chairman of the committeeon supervision of the Conferenceof 8tate Supervisors of Rural
Schools; J. N. Hlllman, superintend-
ent~at Coeburn. Va.;~ahjTB. 9.- Jacob.
Jr., district superintendent of Woodsdale,West. Va.

Discussions on consolidation of
schools will be led by Miss Jessie
Yancey, superintendent of schools, of

Upson County, Ky.; I>. C. Brogden.
chairman of the committee on consolidationof the State Supervisors
of Rural Schools; W. W. Edwards, of
Waverly. Va.; W. 6.' Edmonston, of
Ivoudoun County, Va.
The efficacy of demonstration

schools will be made the subject of
addruasaa by N. C. Hammack, superintendentof schools, of Union Conn-'
ty. Ky.; T. J. Coatee, chairman of the
committee on' demonstration of the
8Ute Supervisors of Rural Schools
and others. An addrem^n, "EHmlra)

Districts," will be made by Mrs.
Com Wilson Mwt, superlntmid-


